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CLUBCIlLL: VE3RAla; Club operating Freqs 3760 Kcs, 50.4 Mcs, 144.5 1.CS.
Address all corres. etc" to .Editar, .llid Morgan, V.&3GA,755' Hamlet Road, Otta\la)
POT HOLE J.IJ-:ET

Ofiieial net of the ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated. Meets every
3at & Sun at 10 AMon 3760 K~s" 6 meter version meets every dun at 11 ~~ on

50.4 Mcs.
2'LOlHTORING FACILITY
VE3CGOmonitors on 3760 Kcs' daily from approx 8AMto 6PM to assist local mobilffi
as ~ell as those passing through or visiting ottawao lUSO takes out of town tfu

ior the Ottawa areao~ ¥
3PECIAL BIG

4 PAGE BONUS
ISS.UE THIS l~~ONTH

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PLL\.CE:KRC .3Ussex Street, at tawa, Ontario. Room 3039

DAT~ & TI12:: THURSDAY, 12 December 63 at 8.15 Pll
(Kate: Club meets· on the 2nd Thurs of every IllO)

B USINJ£.SS :

Election of 1964 Executive conducted by V.&3GlllB

Drawing of DoorJ!Kizes

Coffee & Cookies

Rag Chew

REPORT on' T~ LA3T Kg&TING
V.l£3CEBdemonstrat ed his. phone patch and his. new mobile reo ei ver.. Congra tul~; t~

ions Jack not many of the members would tackle a multi tube complete !J'l.obile
receiver. Jack also handed out copies of the phone patch circuit to inter-
est ed parties 0 Thank you for a very fb effort Jack 0 ':~:e also had a film
on keeping the 8T. Lc.wrence navigable during freeze up.. This film was

qui te nostalgic for the vvri ter, since he served as Chief Radio Officer on
"the NoBo. McLean, one of the icebreakers shown in the filml

~{.J£PORT ON TH.u:. JOINT AUCTIOn

The joint Otta"Ta Amateur Radio Club n.nd Ottawa Valley 1Tobile Radio Club, Inc
orporated, auction was held 20 Nov 630 Unfort~~ately your editor had to be
out of town, but it is understood that it was extremely well attended (at least
100 anxious souls) The event was conducted very efficiently by the auct
ioneers- who were able to get thrpugh the mountain of items: by 9 ••30 PM a
half "our before the deadline rd' '0 PMo Our thanks and appreciation to those
who .:ho gave their time so \>lillinglyo. One dark note how~er, have heard
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that the owner of the auditorium were not pleased with the:dirty condition that
it was in the next day.. It would s'eem likely th~t we should seek a new spot
to hold these events 0 I think al so tha.t a c.ommit tee compo s.edof members from
each club be formed sa that the details not apparent to the participants could
be ironed out for future events since the auctioneers ete uere not firmed up
for this oneo The day was saved by certain people volunteering tc fill the
ga~ on the spot~ Thanks for a job well done chapsS

IN AI'PRECIATION

To tlDoc" Russell) VFjPL for the generous donation of all his surplus junk
to the Club prior to ~is departure from ottawa to take up residence in Toronto~
our thanks. All of the items were taken to the auction Doc and diQpcsed of
and the funds used ta swell our coffers which were actually pretty lowo Also
to tho se members who helped load and unload it on the trailer 0 Thanks ala 0
to 30VE Frank who loaned the trailer and stored tha stuff in his garage until
the auctiano We doff our whips to you allJ

IN S.Y:M1'A THY

Our sincere sympathy to Glenn VK3CGP on the recent 105s of his fathero

ELECT I ON UE'JS
At the las=t meating aid 3BCL requested tha.t if possible he would like to be
excuaed from the position of chairman of the nominat:ng committee since the
presffUre of other activities would make it difficult to do an efficient jobo As
a result~ 3CEB Jack was named chairman assisted by 3BGX Gib and 3CSF Hanko

The slate of Officers willing to serve on the 1964 executive is listed here~
und er :

Prpatdentg Glenn Pack 3CGP

vi PrEL~~ Bill Ro-lfe 3BJO

.§ec/Treas~ Eric Badley 3AK

TechoAdvisp.r: Ian l~cIlltyre 3DMT

Activities Chairman~ George Acton 3N~R

Fublict;y:Chairman:. Hank BaIlon 3CSF

The above listed are willing to serve~ but thia does not preclude nominations
from the floor but please obtain your mans permission before nom~nation at
the meeting!>

PRIZES~GOODIES-PRlZES ~ g

As" is <-urusual custom~ the club have purchaaed prizes. for this our election
meeting!> These will be drawn for by the time honoured custom of -Membership"
(1963 variety only~ membership cards in the hat!> Sa dont forget your member~
ship ca~so Bo come and elect the man of your choice as well as have a
~hance on a magnificent prize&

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Gerry King VEJBSTsr our president wiahes to convey his appreciation to the mem~
bers of the Executive and to the Club members themselves, for their support
during his term of officeo On behalf of the Executive, he wishes to ex~
tend to all Club Members and their families, Uhristmas Greetings and sincere
wishes for health and prosperity for the Ne~ Year-~~1964o

(See Page 3)
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THIS .:lAS: T.RENITE THAT WAS THAT WAS- '23 Nevember 1963
It was an evening just like any other eveningo Doreen 3CGO and Ed 3GX had
been invi ted out to Bill 3BJO and Ida Rolfe I s place for a quiet eyening 0 I
wa~ o~ the opinion that e might get around to discussing SSE so had taken
the precaution of bringing along my recently acquired SSB Collins mechan
ical filter as a '·convert5.tion:piece'~ Since it was Indian Curry ni te at
the Morgans~ my tummy tum turn turnwas bulging and "Far Eastern Style
Compliments"were frequently upon my lips---you know --like belching ~ vk
were settled in the Rolfe living room having a beer and belching--I mean
gosgiping~when the doorbell rango Bill went to the door and I could hear
oomeone asking if Mro and Mrs:Morgan w.ere thereo Many thoughts flashed
through my mind---had I run over s~meone and left a licence plate or mobile
whip at the acene?c--~had our house burned down and wa.s someone bringing over
the kidg? Bill called me over to the door (Doreen ia atill soaking my
drawers) I looked out unto a. sea of grinning faces and heard the cry
"Surprise7 Surprise'" I reelecF.back from the door and called Doreen who
rushed to my side to s.hare this. inspring sceneo .ere we. surprised ?
this is hardly a word to describe such a ahocko We certainly were surprised
~d had not the faintest inklingo All then repaired to the Rolfe ree
room where all was in readiness for a festive eveningo As you all know I
am basically v in personv and on paper a quiet man of few wordso This
was emphasized during my spea.ch after a presentation.. You all are a"good
good group".. I will not attempt to express our feelings on papero You
must know that we were touched and most appreciative.. OUr Heartfelt thanks
to you all g Thanks a million t

CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Since all of you have=teen advised of thia event by telephone9 and you will
no doubt receive the bulletin after the party is over 7 it will be mentioned
as a matter of record and reported on in the next Ramblero Briefly =~to
be held a the Hilson AVE school~ 7 Dec 63 2-5 PMo Members and t~ir childreno
Presents for the kiddieso Cartoons.. Eats.. Please if you havent already
booked with Jack and change your mind at the last minute--pick up a present
for you children 12 and under9not over a dollar in value so that they
wont be disappointed: You cant expect Jack to produce at the last minute ~--
all the presents are boughteng

NOTICE OF MOTION
jack Barlow7 VE3CEB wishes..to aerve"Nutice of Motion"to amend the Bylaws of"
the Club Constitution to read as hereundero He further stipulates that
discussion on this "Notice" or voting must be deferred until after the
election hall been comp~eted at the December meeting or until the January 64
meetingo

BY-LAWS
Article 1- MEMBERSHIP
.3.ri:CTIONI:
(a) FULL MEMBER =Open to all duly licence~ radio amateurs having amateur

band two way mobile radio equipment installed and operating in their
vehicle 0

(b) ASSOCIATE MEMBER- Open to all dul~ licenced radio amateurs interested
in mobile amateur ra.oin.. This..cla.ss of members.hip is valid for a period
of one year only, .afterwhich the member must qualify as a -Full Member~'

(c) NOVICE MEMBER = Open to any non-amateur interested in mobile amateur
radic~ This class of membership is valid for a period of one year onlY
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afterwhich the member must qualify as an "AssociateU or "Full" member ••

(d)

(e)

DX N~fuBER ~~9~en to any former member of the Club who has moved away from
the Ottawa;7ana wishes to maintain his association with the Club.

FAMILY J~~~ER -Open to any duly licenced radio amateur dependant of a memb~
This class of membership is valid for a period of one year only afterwhich
the member must qualify as a "Full llemberl'by having a valid motor vehicle
operators licence and a class of amateur licence commensurate with the
amateur radio mobile equipment installed in the vehicleo

~ECTION 1••1 :
(a) It shall the the responsibility of the Executive to ensure that these

membership n-equirements are met 0

(b) The Executive shall adviae any member in advance, of the possibility
of non compliance with the membership requirements.

(c) III health~ prolonged continuous ahseLce from home due to business and
similar factors shall be taken into consideration in cases of non comp

\.1ian c-e .•~?
Section 2: DUES (unchanged, but repeated for inforrration)

Dues for "FULL 31iBERS" ~ "AS30CIATE MEl'iBERS" and ltNOVICE :MEMBERS"
Shall be $3 .•50 anuallyo .b'or"DX IifElffi.l£R3"and ftFALILY :Mri:1,J3.8RJ"the
dues shall be $1..00 anuallyo

(d) The Itone year onlv" period referred to in membershin ClI=lR!'lAS commences
from the da.te of joining the cJllb ~ for new members ~ and from 1 Jan 64
for present members renewing 0

Editors note: Give this question some thought 9 deep thought and be ready
to answer the question

MOBILE GEAR DESIGN CONTEST

Referring back to the Nov Rambler under the heading 't:;iuggestionsfrom the
Members~ (b) This was discussed at the Nov 63 meeting and it was moved that
in order to implement the contest it should be ascertained what design para
meters-are required by the Club members. It was agreed that each member
ShOll1'1submit cn paper either in person or by mail.~ to the editor his ideas
in general terms as to Simplicity power Qutput~ power supply (should it

be 300 volt only or higher Vol.ta~e) band or banda (whether it should be a simple one band job or more complex) transistor or tube etco This information
will be handed over to tr'enew Technical Adviser or Committee who vrill cull
a set cf design parameters which will be the basis for the contest as outlined
in Nev ~amblero Even those who now have a mobile should enter into the
spirit bearing in mind the ide~ to get more people mobile& Do it today
the address is on page one g

R.:IJlPORT ON FIELD DAY

Our Club came second in Oanada in our Class~
North Americao Not a bad effort eh caaps ~

63rd in a field of 365 for
see Dee ~ST for full details

LETS ~VK A REELY BIG TURNOUT FOR THE ELECTION MEETING J A very erry
Christmas and a Happy New Yea~ to you all :

-30- 73 & Happy ~biling


